C1 dome-like laminotomy and posterior C1-C2 polyaxial screw-rod fixation for a patient with cervical myelopathy due to a retro-odontoid pseudotumor.
A 49-year-old man presented with progressive cervical myelopathy caused by a retro-odontoid mass, with associated developmental canal stenosis at C1, and C1-C2 instability. Surgery was scheduled for a dome-like laminotomy at C1, posterior C1-C2 fixation using C1 lateral mass screws and C2 pedicle screws, and structural bone grafting between C1 and C2. Prior to surgery, we produced a 3-dimensional full-scale model of the patient's cervical spine and performed a simulation of the scheduled surgery. Through the simulation, we accurately evaluated the laminotomy sites and the screw insertion points. During the actual surgery, all procedures were successful. After surgery, the patient's neurological deficits markedly improved. Successful C1-C2 fusion, adequate decompression of the spinal cord, and spontaneous regression of the retro-odontoid mass were achieved by this procedure without any apparent restriction in neck movement.